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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PAROLE 
This report of the Board of Parole covers the biennial period 
ending June 30, 1924, and it contains tables and statistics regarding 
its work for the same period, and in general for the period since 
the organization of the Board in 1907. The report also contains 
compilations of criminal statistics as received from the clerks of 
court of each county of the State. 
The most important thing, of course, in connection with this re-
port is the fact that during the last biennial period, the Board 
sah·aged two hundred and seventy-th ree (273) men from our state 
prisons and returned them to society as honest, industrious, and 
law-abiding citizens; and they did not regain this citizenship until. 
after they had been on trial for at least a year on some job within 
the State, under careful supervision and observation. Besides the 
number mentioned above, two hundred eighty-six (286) more who 
had been released from the prisons during this period were acti,rcly 
reporting to the Board and were in line for final discharge. Of the 
total of six hundred and eighty-three (683) paroled during the bi-
ennial period, only 17.71 % violated the provisions of thP.ir parole 
leading to a revocation of their parole and the issuance of a warrant 
ordering their return to prison. Of this number of parole violators 
only one was convicted of a new crime. 
THE INDETERMINATE SENTENCE LAW 
One of the things that should be kept in mind in connection with 
any report or discussion of the Board of Parole, is the fact that 
the indeterminate sentence law, which was passed in connection 
with the establishment of the Board fixed a maximum sentence for 
each crime, and this maximum was supposed to be long enough to 
aedquately punish the most vicious criminal in each class as well 
as to allow enough time to require him to serve a year on parole 
during the last year of his sentence. This law made it mandatory 
for the judge before whom a man appeared for sentence, to pro-
nounce the maximum sentence in each case, leaving the determina-
tion of the actual time each man should serve in the penal institu-
tion to the Board of Parole. The indeterminate sentence law, there-
fore, contemplated a parole in each case (except life and treason 
sentences), and this fact should sufficiently refute the claim of any 
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cnllc of the parole law that the law or justice is cheated when a 
parole is issued releasing a man from prison. The law intended that 
all men should be released from prison on probation and returned 
to society under close observation, and that he not be given a final 
release from his sentence until he had proven by an actual trial 
that he was willing and able to conduct him sci f properly. 
GOOD TIME AND HONOR TIME 
A reference to Table IV of this report will show that the Board 
paroled less than half of all of those released from our two prisons 
during the last biennial period, and the reason for this departure 
from the original intention of the law is the fact that subsequent 
to the passage of the commonly designated indeterminate sentenct 
law, the legislature passed a law which allows p1-lsoners to reduce 
their sentences by giving them credit for certain "honor time,'' and 
this credit, together with their "good time" allowance, so materially 
reduces the maximum sentence that in the judgment of the Board 
many of the prisoners are not entitled to a release by parole, and 
they are therefore released by expiration of sentence. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
In connection with the above law as it relates to this Department, 
the Board has the following observations and suggestions to make: 
vVe believe that the indeterminate sentence law in this State 
should be amended to eliminate the maximum sentence and make 
it mandatory for all j ndges to commit all prisoners (except cases · 
for a life sentence under the present law) to the Anamosa Reform-
atory and the Fort Madison Penitentiary for an indefinite term, 
thus leaving it to t.he Board of Parole to determine the length of 
time each should serve. The law should also provide the means 
for the Board to secure ad vice from trained physicians and psycho-
pathists to determine the physical and mental condition of the pris-
oner, as well as provide the means for the treatment of cases where 
treatment is necessary. Such a law would, of course, eliminate 
the present system of allowing a man good time and honor time. 
The reason for the proposal of the above amendment, is the fact 
that society is not sufficiently protected under the present law from 
mental and physical defectives who arc allowed their freedom by 
expiration of sentence and who, as in cases of sexual perverts and 
epileptics, will commit the same crime again, to the embarassment 
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of society, a~1d be sent back to prison again and again, without any 
intelligent effort on the part of the State to either cure them of 
their malady, or to keep them indefinitely confined. Any law that 
contemplates any definite sentence in such cases is not based on 
reason, because the sentencing authority has neither the time nor 
the means to determine the mental and physical condition of the 
prisoner at the bar. 
ANALYSIS OF TABLES 
An analysis of the tables numbers I, II and III shows that during 
the past four years the Board has very materially decreased the 
percentage of paroles granted. For instance, in 1918, there were 
five hundred forty-seven ( 547) prisoners at Fort Madison, and 
during that year one hundred seventy-five ( 175) were released from 
that institution by parole, making a total of 32 per cent of the total 
number of prisoners released on parole for that year; while in 1922 
there were six hundred forty-five (645) prisoners at the Fort Mad-
ison Penitentiary and only sixty-five (65) were released on parole, 
or a total of 10 per cent, making a reduction in the four years 
from 32 per cent to 10 per cent. T he ratio reduction is practically 
Lhe same for the Anamosa Reformatory. The reason for the above 
was an effort on the part of the Board to combat the crime wave 
following the World \Var, and although we realize that this crime 
wave was entirely natural and to be expected, because of the politi-
cal unrest and disarrangement, and the economic depression which 
always has followed and probably always will follow a war of any 
magnitude, and although we realize that any increase in the measure 
of punishment on our part could have had little effect on the amount 
of crime committed because the natural, political and economic 
reason for the crimes existed and were entirely beyond our control 
before the punishment began; nevertheless the Board followed dur-
ing this period what we believed to be the will of the major ity of 
the people of the State in increasing the measure of punishment. 
It follows, of course, that as the ratio of those granted a parole de-
creased, the ratio of those denied a parole increased, as may be 
seen by table number III. 
A reference to table number V shows that during the biennial 
period a total of fifty (50) parolees absconded and have not been 
apprehended. It is well to state in this connection that a constant 
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search will be made for these pri:.oners, and there will be a large 
percentage of them apprehendl·d and returned to prison in the years 
to come. It is a common thing for us to apprehend and return men 
who have been at large for ti,·e, seven and even ten years. 
PROCEDl.."RE OF BOARD 
The parole law and the Board of Parole of Iowa ha,·e been in 
exi..,tence ~ince 1907, and as the Doard is charged with prO\·iding 
its 0\\11 rules of procedure in conformity with the general provi..,ions 
of the law, it is natural that there have been many changes in, and 
additions to, our rules since that time; and as a knowledge of our 
procedure is ncccs~ary to an understanding of our "ork am! the 
parole law, a uric£ outline is given here. 
Jn the ftrst place, the 13oard is concerned only with men committed 
to the State Reformatory at Anamosa and the State Penitentiary 
at Fort J:\ladison. \Vhcn a man is received at either o[ these in-
stitutions, the proper records arc made in our ofiice and an inve,.ti-
gation of his character and of his crime is commenced immediate!). 
The trial judge and the county attorney and the peace oiTiccn; of 
the locality from which he was sentenced are requested to furnish 
u:; with all availal>lc in formati()n, as well as to mahc whate\"cr 
recommendations they dc!>ire. After a man has been confined for 
about six months, he comes before the Board for a personal inter-
view, at "hich time we obsen•c his general demeanor, question him 
regarding his past life, and get his version of the crime committed. 
J Ie is asked to give names of people to whom we can write to Jind 
out about his past life. This interview is recorded by a reporter .. 
and later the Board writes letters to the references given, as well 
as letters to check the truth of his statements. 
After a man has been in the institution for a period of about 
eleven months, his case comes before the Board for its first deter-
mination, and if he is denied a parole at this time he is cntitlcc.l 
to have his case reviewed and reconsidered every year until he is, 
either paroled or is released from the prison by expiration of sen-
tence or for any other reason. (The above procedure is followc<l 
in every case except life cases. It will be noted that all cao;es 
receive the same consideration, being acted upon automatically, and 
it is not necessary for a prisoner to make application for parole 
to have his case considered.) 
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PROPOSED I.TW!SLATIO~ 
One yery surprising thing in conuectwn with tht. rehabilitation 
of men convicted of felonies in this State, is the fact that only one 
lcg1slature in the history o£ the State ha~ wactcd anJ laws of any 
extent along this line, and this "as done h) the Thirty-st·cond Gen-
eral .\~sembly in 1907. Becau-.e of the importance of this ~ubject, 
we bclie,·e the next legislature should gl\ e this matter serious con-
sideration; and as this Boarrl has had seventeen years experience 
in this line of work, we would like to make sonle suggc~tions for 
future legislation, which we hope you \\ill con~ictcr as proper to 
submit to the next General Assembly for its consideration. 
Jn the first place, we bclie,·e that the indeterminate law should be 
so amended as to eliminate the maximulll sentence (except life 
~cntences), and commit all men to pri~on for an indefinite period, 
tearing it to the Board of Parole to decide when a man should be 
released. The law should provide tile services of trained psycho-
pathists and physicians, as well as the means to t rcat cases of 
nwntal and physical disorders. 1\s a safeguard to such a grant o[ 
power, the Board o£ l~arolc should be required to make a full re-
port of all men confined in prison to each General Assembly, gi,•-
ing the reason for the man's detention, and the status of his case. 
Secondly, the State should make more of an eJTort to prevent 
crime in the first instance, instead of \1 aiting until a crime has been 
committed before dealing with the individual. One very effective 
way to do this is to keep men busy, and make it difficult to 5ecure 
dangerous weapons. There is no question but \1 hat an idle man is 
a potential criminal, and if the state would pass a state vagrancy 
law and haYe it executed by a state department, and at the same 
time operate a state employment bureau, it would he very easy lO 
m<tkc men either work or go to jail, and our pool hall loafers would 
be a thing of the past. This department could very easily administer 
such a law. At the present time we arc operating the largest em-
ployment beureau in the state, and the hoard could handle this 
matter with very little additional expense. 
Thirdly, we believe that more attention should be given a man 
while he is confined in the prison. A man should not be discharged 
from pri~on until he is strong and healthy in both mind ~nd bo~y. 
While he is in prison he should be given mental and mdustnal 
training, and physical treatment, until he is pronounced a normal 
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individual. In order to do this, it would be necessary to classify 
these men into about four classes, and they would be kept in their 
respective class until they are ready to be graduated into the next 
higher class. To accomplish this, it would be necessary to amend 
our present system of maximum production prevailing at our state 
prisons, but in the end we would be turning out a large number of 
normal men who would not return to prison in such large numbers as 
they do now, instead o f turning out so many chairs, shirts, aprons, 
bushels of corn, etc., that we now do. 
Fourthly, if the legislature is not yet ready to eliminate the max-
imum sentence law and provide for an indefinite sentence, then 
it should make some provision to take better care of the man who 
is released from prison by expiration of sentence. At the present 
time when a man is releaseE! he is given a suit of clothes, a ticket 
to the place from which he was sentenced, and five dollars in money. 
When we consider the fact that so many of the men in prison are 
floaters, men who have no home, friends, or means of support, we 
can easily see why so many of them return to crime, and return 
to prison. This condition could be almost ·entirely eliminated by 
y·equiring tlie Board of Parole to investigate each case before a man 
is released from prison, to determine if the man has any means 
of support, and if not, we could get him a job and put him to work 
in the same manner, and under the same supervision as our men 
released on parole. In order to require the man to agree to this 
system, his "good time" and "honor time" credits could be with-
held until he showed that he was able to take care of himself at 
which time he could be credited with his good t ime allowance ~nd 
discharged from his sentence. 
Fifthly, the parole law should be amended to allow the Board 
lo parole men outside the state. This provision is especially neces-
sary in the case of young men paroled from Anamosa, whose par-
ents live in other states, and who desi re to return to the protecting 
influences of the home. 
Sixthly, the conpensation of the members of the Board should be 
placed on a salary basis of not less than $4,000.00 per annum each. 
The department should also be provided with an additional agent 
and an additional stenographer. A reference to table number I 
will show that the help allowance of this department has not been 
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increased in proportion to the increase in prison population, and 
we are in very serious need of the additional help requested. 
In conclusion, we want to assure you that we appreciate the 
cooperation and assistance this department has received from the 
governor and the governor's office during the past biennial period. 
TABLES AND STATISTICS GIVING IMPORTANT FACTS 
IN CONNECTION WITH THE WORK OF THE 
BOARD OF PAROLE 
TABLE NO. I.-PRISON POPULATION AT THID MEN'S REFORM-
ATORY, ANAMOSA, AND THE PENITENTIARY, FORT 
MADISON, AS OF JUNE 30 OF EACH YEAR 
SINCE 1907. 
June 30 of 
year of Anamosa Ft. Madison 
1907 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244 471 
1908 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 380 439 
1909 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 441 468 
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 601 506 
1911 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 651 510 
1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 634 502 
1913 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 671 498 
1914 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 679 561 
1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 677 627 
1916 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 753 655 
1917 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 714 617 
1918 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 603 647 
191!! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 611 473 
1920 . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 656 460 
1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 722 489 
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 855 645 
1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 923 841 
1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 1,006 928 
TABLE NO. H.- TOTAL PAROLED EACH YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 
FROM EACH PRISON SINCE 1907 
For year end-
ing June 30 Anamosa 
l!lOS • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
1909 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
1911 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147 
1913 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 113 
1914 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 
1915 ............. ·•.... . ... ............ . ... 130 
1916 ............ :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 
1917 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 255 
1918 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 255 
1919 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 
1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196 
1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 240 
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176 
1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 277 
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TABLE NO. !H.- TOTAL NUMBER FR0::-.1 EACH PRISON CO~HNG 
BEFORE TH~~ BOARD DURING BJii.:NNIA(.> PERIOD, WHO 
WERE DENIED A PAROLE 
For year end Number denied a parole 
ing .June 30 Anamosa Ft. Ma<lisoo 
1!.123 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 465 403 
1!.124 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 531 502 
TABLE NO. IV.- SHOWING TOTAl" NUMBER RELEASED FROM 
PENITENTIARY, FT. MADISON, FOR ALL CAUSES, !<~OR 
THE PERIOD J ULY 1, 1922, TO JUNE 30, 1924 
For year ending 
June 30, 1923 
Paroled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Expiration of sentence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Escaped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Order or Courl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 28 
Suspension of sentence . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 
Transferred to Jlnan1osa .................... 22 
Absconded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Transferred lo llospllal at Iowa City. . . . . . . . . 1 
Totals ................................ 256 
For year ending 








SHOWING TOTAL NUMBJIJR RELEASED FROM MEN'S REFORMA· 
TORY, ANAMOSA. FOR ALL CAUSES, FOR. THE PERIOD 
JULY 1, 1920, TO JUNE 30, 1924 
For year ending 
June 30, 1923 
Paroled ............... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 
Expiration of sentence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
Transferred to Ft. Madison................. 40 
Suspension of sentence.................... 4 
Death ........................ . ....... , . . . . 4 
Escaped . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Order of Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
CommutaUon or sentence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Declared sane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Totals..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 443 
For year ending 











TABLE NO. V.- GENERAL RECORD OF PAROLED PRISONERS FOR 
PERIOD JULY 1, 1922, TO J UNE 30, 1924 
Total paroled from P enitentiary and Men's Reformatory.......... 683 
Actively reporting June 30, 1924. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 286 
Pardoned by Governor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Died ......................................... ~.................. 1 
Parole r evoked and returned to prison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Absconded and not apprehended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Discharged from parole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273 
Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Percentage or defaulters among parolees................... . ..... 17.71 
Percentage of paroled men discharged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.98 
Percentage actively r eporting at end of period .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.88 
Percentage pardoned, died, elc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .43 
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Total number paroled fro?' Pen itentiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Total number of parole VIolators from Penitentiary.............. 38 
Percentage of parole violators from P enitentiary .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . 21 .46 
Total number paroled from Men's Reformatory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 506 
Total number parole v~olators from Men's Reformatory.......... 83 
percentage of parole violators from Men's Reformatory.......... 16.40 
]\umber or first te rmers paroled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 665 
Total nuru ber of second termers paroled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Number of paroled prisoner s convicted of new crimes............ 1 
In addition to the 683 m en paroled from the Penitentiary and Men's 
Reformatory, there were 89 men under the supervision of the Board of 
parole during tbe biennial period wbo were either paroled by the Board of 
Parole or by Judges of the District Court after conviction and sentence 
but before commitment, to either of the above named penal institutions: 
Of said 89. there have 36 served their paroles acceptably and been dis-
charged therefrom, 11 have been committed to prison under original 
sebtence, .because of parole violations, 5 have absconded, and 37 arc 
yet reportmg. 
TABLE NO. VI.- PAROLES PRIOR TO BIENNIAL PERIOD 
Record as to Paroles and Final Dispositions of Those Paroled from 
July 1, 1907, to June 30, 1922 
Total number paroled prior to biennial period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,462 
Discharged from parole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,279 
Pardoned by Governor, sentence commuted, etc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Paroled revoked aml returned to prison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 628 
Absconded ~nd not apprehended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 
Died, reversed by Supreme Court, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Deported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
R('porting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Percentage of defaulters to total paroled.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.09 
TABLE NO. VII.-CONSOLIDATED PAROLE REPORT 
Complete Record of Paroles and Dispositions of Same from July 1, 1907, 
to June 30, 1924 
Total number paroled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,145 
.Actively r eporting June 30, 1924.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 287 
Discharged from parole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,554 
Pardoned by Governor, sentence commuted, suspended, etc....... 36 
Paroles revoked and returned to prison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 779 
Absconded and not apprehended................................ 463 
Died, reversed by Supreme Court, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Deported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Insane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Percentage of defaulters among the paroled.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.73 
Percentage actively reporting at end of period. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.90 
Percentage discharged from parole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.63 
Percentage died, etc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.74 
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TABLE VIII.- VIOLATION OF RECENT PAROLES 
Prisoners Paroled During Biennial Period from June 1, 1922, to June 30, 
1924, Who Have Violated Their Paroles-
PAR.OLES REVOKED AND RiETtmNED U'Q PniSO~ 
Pnrolo Parolo 
No. N-ame No. :\"'aloe 
ro:n Ayres, Wfll 4071 Meyers, lkrt 
@;! Asher, Floyd 30'1!) lllller, Norman E:. 
4100 Ourro"s, Bert 36:U ~llller, Guy 
4118 Barker, Fraolc 361!) McGovern, Jolln 
411?' Bnrkcr, ~rt SOC!; ll!orrllJ, Harold 
3873 Bntcbelder, Rnymond 3667' liicFalls, Louis 
897-!. Brooks, Wm. 31Ji3 .Mclot)•re, J. J. 
4070 Baltes, Uobert 0 . 3705 Mickle, Roy :m>t Bn.•ee. Owen 3700 Martinez, Pablo 
3!)69 Conn, l.oyd 3728 Mitchell, John 867;; Carter, Frank 3815 Morgan, 0JlllS . A. 
3!m Cramer, John 3S6S McCoy, Frank 
301() Collins, JUrhnrd 3800 Miller, nen 
0058 Carlson, Gottfried 38>4 Moore, James E. 
3G90 Doo, John 4000 Nieves, Felix 
3750 Deller, Leo 4166 Oxley, Wm. S. 
37tH Duncan, Du<lley ~ Palmer, Albert 
4J86 Divers, Clifford 36J3 Plllpps, Jack 
37-1-1. Elliott, Henry 3660 Powers, Ed. 
3'1813 French, Allred '1'. 3715 Pa tr1clc, V Blorls 
8635 Getsinger, J.ewls :l9-IT Pllarls, Leo moo Gaddis, Glen 4157 Prior, John E. 
3'106 Guy, Ike 4150 Reid, A. E. 
:116'2 llllton, Hun:~ 3705 Ruhl, Tboodoro 37<a H ntmey, Roy 4024 Ita nd ull, Clark 
fm!l Illllmnn, A. 0. 40'.!6 Simmon•, G. R. 
3Im llalo, Ernest 3963 Smull, Vernon 
3)83 Hicks, Alonzo 40Tl Smltb, ll. 
~014 Humble, E. S8SL Stribling, Joe 
4003 Johnson, Jim 4123 Thomas, Edw. M. 
4005 Kiley, Joseph 4023 Wasson, Claren'"Cl 4124 KUng, 'l'roy 3831 Vaughn, Earl 
8637 Long, And row 8993 Wicks, R()y 
8Sl1 Lee, W. J. 3059 Young, Joy E . 3901 Limerick, Tom 403:t Zimmerman, l''. F. 4172 McGrath, Jim · 
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SSIG Anderson, David 3Gl5 Jaeksoo, Wlliio 
:mo Bailey, Jno. 3668 Johnson, Alfred 
4151 Bailey, Jobn B. 3818 Knulman, F. o. 
4216 Beggs, Ronald R. 3718 Lantrip, Claud 
&iSS Beimett, Joo. S07a LUIZ, Robert 
4axl Bo1\·ers, J. C. 404!) Leary, Peter 
8500 Bradley, !larry B. 4(00 McCrueken, Arthur 
® nrooks, Pnul w. 3774 Maloy, llarry 
ssro llrown, Frank as:» ~llelc, Vern 
fOI)t Burgess, Harry 3010 Nazarookc, An<Jrcw 
~ Burton, E. W. 3708 Nielsen, Andrew 
f()63 Campbell, 13. I. 8761 O'Brien, Jas. 
4](13 Oastelllno, .Uuymood 3S07 Owens, Jack 
S70'.l Cook, Sherman :m1 Pony, Carl 
f075 Cude, Fred 4~:?:8 Prentice, Earl 
4?S5 Davis, Tvan 4017 Ita:;, Goo. 
3731 DeBord. wm. OOl6 Reed, Jamc~ 
400'2 Doc, John 4020 Shannon, Harry 
4ti1T Forrest, G. 0. 4254 SmiLh, Emery 
fl'57 Ha.rmon. Chas. 8921 Smith, Fred 
8781 Hams, H. v. 4003 Spores, J40ul~ 
4162 Herrick, i\lil ton 8760 Sutherland, A. E. 
Sltl! Hill, Thos. S!1T7 Snyder, Ohn•. 
:013 Huot, Wesley 400!1 Wagner, OIIHonl N. 
800'.1 Howord, Jesse 4247 Wilson, Tiorry . 
TABLE IX.- VIOLATION OF FORMER PAROLES 
Prisoners Paroled During Biennial Periorl .Tnly 1. 1920, to June 30, 1922, 
Who Violated Paroles Since Last Report 
PAROLES RIEVOKED MID RE'.l'URNiED rJ'() PRISON 
Parole Parole 
No. Name No. Namo 
---· 
1fJrT Alexander, Geo. 8603 Murphy, P. L. 
8013 Cooner, Harry S(i83 Roderick, I.esllc W. 
~71 Emmerson, Ohas. M. 3407 Ross, Edw. 
a:ro Farrell, 0. E. 36!1 Schnerlng, Etl. 
3574 Unrt, Orville 0. 8006 Stice, Roy 
3374- Horton, Glen 36\e '.l'llomns, Fred 
l'llrole Parole 
Nam0 No. 2<-·ame No. 
&;(}() Benton, Elmer ~ Moore, Lester 
3;09 Cooper, Frank 8617 Ryan, Jack 
3245 Davis, Guy ~ Wilson, Obas. 
3ii06 Leming, J, E. 
Criminal Statistics 
For the Period July 1, 1922 to June 30, 1924 
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COI,;,';'l'IES 




Audubon ..... - ••••• Belton ____________ _ 
BJ.aek Uawlr. ____ __ 
Boone. __________ _ 
n~rner 
nuchonan ••••••••• 
Bueno Vlstn ....... . 
Jlutler ••• ·····--
<'alhoun • ·······--
Carroll ............. . 
C11311----· ........ .. 
Cedar • • •••••••• 






OIIoton ........ . 
Crawronl .......... .. 
D&lliiP .... ····-···· 
Davl~---. 
J'l<.•c~tlur ............ . 
Delaware ••••• ----· 
~ lloln~---······· 
Dlcldruton •••••••••••. 
DobUQUCl. •••••• ____ _ Rmmet . __________ _ 
Fnycttc ............ .. 
Floyd • ···- ...... .. 
Franklin - ----·· 
Fremont.. --------
Grt'ent' ·····-···-Omndy • • ...... . 
Gulbrk' •• 
llamllt.<rn •• ---·--·· 
llnnoock ......... . 
Jfnrdln ............ . 
Harrison ••••• - .... . 








JohJUOD ............ . 
Jones ............ .. 
:1\eolnlk ............. . 
Kossutb ••.•••••••••• 
J..ee ................. . 
J,lnn ••••••••••••••••• 
Louisa •••.••••• ___ __ 
Luea&._ •••••••••• __ 
LJ'OD..---·······--·-
0 o· - ... --= =~~ -.: -!:: • ;: 0 '"' 0 ... -l:l: ::: -E~:...>.'IIt cc ~- - -· c -~G::; 10: g I :; e c .. ~ S? ~ (.lac~~ 0~ ~ ~-; ~ go ~t' -...... ocs~ 0~~=! ~0 i~ ~"i ... c c"" .. ~ ~.§~ .. oe ., , d!:Ct- !t'~~c d)t...., "' c .... .,s -a c.., ~= 0 0 -~-~ 1:'3 ~~§E c c. c. cl ~c.._ • .,o &:- ~!'":1 ..... <.1<: ~= ... .c-c;&! ~2 ::: ... Cc~o ::-.~ s-.o 0 o._.--= ... ~ ... -c .:;- o~ 0 0 C)q:;..ot.J .... ocu.., M"'co-. ji-=o~. .... :.. z /. :..; z 8 U2 (.) :.0 "" 
I -· .... I 4 600.00 1,101.00 ......... .......... 1,'\;JJ.m 
3~ 6 S 400.00)
1
$ 1,100.00 -·--···· ·- ----·--- $ l.SIJ.!.'l 
15 2 1 2,800.00 700.00 225.00 ~1.21 8.3:».61 
111.... .... 41 1 13 7,00G.OO 1,700.00 .......... ••• ....... 11.01~.!13 
3 .... •••• 2 I 4 300.00, 1,100.00 156.00 tn.!lli 1,tr>l.51 
:S •••• •••• II ·-· •••• 1,0'".0.00 1,430.00 1,275.66 3!0.80 3.JIII.l<) 
21 ••• --· (>$ .... 21~ 1;.~m.oo 5,40Lb5, 2,200.001.......... 4.if\J.a 
6 1 •••• Sl 4 .... ~,740.00 1,700.00' 30.00 ······----~ 8,51A.~ 
.... s .... • .... s 200.00! 1,•oo.oo ----------1 w.o1 1,231.10 
••• ; -.·.·-~- . .. 
2
• l1 I 1 1,300.00 1,400.00 •••••••••• •••••••••• 2,19'l.7.i 
• G 1 6 87G.OO 1,000.00 ·····---·'·········· 70i.~ 
~ 2 :::: 1~ ... : i:~:: ;:~::1 .... ~~~~~. ... ~::~1 u:ra:~ 
2 1 •••• 1 •••• 10 --·--····· ···-······ ----------'········-- 712.19 
• 1 ___ 'I 2 10
1 
1,600.00 1 .400.oo 2(;0.00
1 
o!.~ 2,8:16 ()! 
3 •••• ,.... 4 1 2 IR:i.OO, 1,480.10 •••••••••• 430.00 1,0'.!'!.:.1 
17 •••• 6 7'.! ~ 21 12,300.00 ] ,700.00 812.!;0 1,071.00 16,5:Jo).~~ 
2 •••• •••• 23 2 7 1,00G.OO 1,877.00 --------· .......... 3,015.21 
3 1.... o •••• s
1 
1,31r..oo 1.•oo.oo 21.2.oor········· 1,20!.12 
6 3 .... G.... 11 81.)().001 00().00 --·----- •••••••••• 1,1~ li 
--~,---~!'::: ---~~ ---~ ---~~--~~:~ ---~~~:~ ----~~·::::::.:: ---~:~~~:5~ 
8 2 •••• 5I! 6 2G 12,100.00 2,200.00 7 ,102.21 Ill.~ ?->..~···-~ 
11 s .... s 2 s 1,300.oo 1 ,4oo.oo,.......... •o.ool 2,917.~<1 
1 ••• .f.... 101 o o •.~ro.oo, 1 ,7oo.oo1 200.00 24!l'.oo 6,301.1-1! 8 ····'··-- 4 •••• 2 200.00, 1,100.00, ••••• ___ 200.00 4!JZ.I5 
11---'---- • '-··· 5 225.00, 1,400.00 ········-- --····--·· 717.00 
2 ···+··· 7j S 11 700.001 1,400.001 200.00 Zi.ll 1,1)1G.r.l 
II ···-r-· 42 1 10 8,100.00 2,000.00 400.00 2:!.03 8,~1.1:; 
""i7 --]· --2 1: ... : 1~~ 2,~:~ ~;~::1 1.=:; ::::~~=== J:t1:~ 
; ···1 ~ ij~ ···1 ···· ~:~:~ U~:~,----·S:i:oo;····wi:io 14,m:~: 
4 •••• •••• 4 •••• 2 700.00 1,400.00 --------· ..... ..... 7,716.2:1 
2 ___ ••.• 11 •••• 14 2,6"..0.00 1,400.00
1 
••••• _. __ .......... s,ooo.m 
6 1 .-- 1 8 l,S:>U.OO 1 ,400.00~--------- ·-······-- 4,"37.41 
3 ___ •••• 1 ______ ••••••••••• I ,53l.SJ 1,tn.7o 1 ,t.'7t.93 o,m1.1'6 
2 1 ___ s •••• •••• rro.oo 1,100. ·····---- ·····---- a.IYJ 
s •••• •••• 1 2~----, 1,WI.OO· 1 ,600.00~-------·· ----····· 1,iro.r•.' 
2 1 •••• 2 1 2 100.00 1,400.00 ---------~---······· 1,00.1.87 
••• •••• .... 6 1 G 300.00 ........... ···-······ 116.07 l,M.I'I 
1 1 ---- 8 2 10 2,360.00 ····--····· 175.00 100.00 7,00,!.1! 
7 •••• ·-· 10 ~ 3t 2,22:;.00 1,400.00 200.00 ••. ....... !i,i'I!7.M 
2 •••• ---- 13 5 000.00 1,400.00 375.00,---······ 8,637.~1 
8 •••• --- 10 •••• •••• 1,175.00 91JI.68 -------- .0.00 1,3i'S.\!I 
1
1 
.... --- 7 •••• 1 800.00 1,200.08 .......... lill7.63 iG:I.GI 
!. .. : :::: ~ _j·--o 1.~:~ ~::~:~~----?SO:oo1 ----:ili~25 1 .::~ 7 2 •••• 8 2 •••••••• ,....... 1,400.00 2:;.00 100.00 7,101.!19 3 •••• 2 0 2 3 2;~.00 1,700.00 --·------- .•••• ---- 2,500.~ 
2, 1 --- 7 ~ 2 825.00 1,400.00 350.00 1;'1.00 6,637.87 
5 •••• 2 8 lJ 43 3,100.00 1,700.00 1)}0.00 32G.5() 12,'!61.47 
10 1 ·-·· 15---- s 8,000.00 1,400.00 ···---··· --------- 2,&;6.$7 
8--- 1 7 s 4 1,400.00 1,t25.00 ······---- .......... 8,$11.50 
4 1 .... 16 ·-· 4 2.110.00 ••••••••••• .......... .......... 2.f(li.OO 
111.... •••• 13 2 3 2,100.00 2,500.00 1 .ooo.oo 101.m 2:;,rm.1S 
28 •••• ·-· 06 --· 13 ll ,410.00r 3,000.00 2,500.00 002.00 18,ZIS.6S 
8 ·-· .... 4 4 11 400.00 1,100.00 Gro.OO 1!J8. 16 8,018.72 
Cl 2 .... 11 1 l ,07ti.OO 1,400.00 175.!'0 1 18.51' 4,637.38 






llarfOD.-----··· • •• 
)lallball.---· • • .. .. 
li)Jll ................ . 
llllelteiL----········ 
)lonoua ............. . 
\loOm<' ........... --· 
.llootrourery ....... . 
.11 ,<catlnt .......... . 
O'llrllfl--···--·-··· 
c~<tOOia ....... --·- .. , ..,~ .. ---------·-----
!'1110 Alw .......... . 
Plymouth .......... . 
pWaltoot as ........ . 
PoiJC ................ . 
)'VIUIUtllll\H' .... .. 
Pn•t.lliek......... -
RlnnokL. ....... . 
~at ................. . 
&'011 ............... -
~tlflbJ .............. . 





Van !)oren ......... . 
1\'apMio ........... . 
1\'amo ............. . 
1\'a,lungton ••••••••• 
1\'lfll" ••• - ....... 
Wdlslfr ... _ •••••••• 
'111nntbago •••••••••• 
wtoo~hlelc ......... . 
Woodbury ......... . 
Worth ............. . 
1\rlrltt --------·· -
Total. ......... . 
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" 0 .... 
0~ 
t: 
r::a .... •• U) 
17 
4 --· I 4 10 17 1,!i00.00 1,7110.00 '2,1r.S.OCI' ••••• -... 7,7t'll.:l:l 
-~---L--1 11 21 11\ 3.200.001 1,100.00 1ro.~.......... s:.-•u•! 
1
7 ~,-··2 :: ~~· ~~ ~:i::~l 1 ·::~ -----6i:r..L::::::: ~::;;>~i 
f ::::,:::: 1X ... : ~ i::::: ~: ::~::::::::::: :::::::::: ~:~ :E 
1 •••• •••• 7 2
1
.... 1,000.001 1,100.00 .......... 118.12 3,S'-I.~ 
2 1 •••• !) •••• .... 1,100.00, 1,119.fl:l_________ liS.''i> lll.tr.l.••! 
7 2 •••• 2 2 5------·--· 1,4(.1>.00 J,()l,t.I!J 163.Si 7,:t'e.c:; 
13 1 2 :n .... 88 3,91o.ool 2,213.31 --------- .......... r.,, ... -•. ~o 
1 •••• •••• G.... 4 1,f>50.00 1 ,.Jilt).OO ······---~ 10'1.bl:l 1.21!1.&7 
........ --·· ---- ·-----'---- 6 ---------· ),100.00 --·------- ............ ___ 1 1 ,:.!:1111.~5 
7 ..•. .••• 81 7 IS 1,000.00 l.lll.6S.......... 7iG.lt:'l I,III .Gil 
1 ---· •••• •••••• 8 2............ 1,100.00 -······ ••• ·--------· l.~.S"' 
3 ·-· •••• 2'2, 3 7 0,200.00 1,400.00 01).11() !Y.>.!r! :1,7111.77 
4 .... •••• 25 2 2 2.soo.oo J,4nO.oo zo&.w ·······-· :!.~•'" .ril 
fll 24 1 120' 18 251 26,00l.OO s.on-,.n, 6.6i<.!.l•! ··-·--··-- llil,r•III.O'I 
48 5 •••• 651 !) 1<:0 10,36).00 3,000.0(1 l,liOO.~·· 00.;;~.> .!:1, .. 11. 7') 
1 •••• 1.... 19 ____ 13 (,WQ.OO l.I(.I.UU .......... ··--·-··· :!,~li:!.lll 
s 1.... 12 .... 4 'r~.oo1 1,101.1.001----··---- ··--·--·· 2.r~n.2t 
4 1
1
•••• 121 1 81 3,3$6.00 1.401.1.001 fl/0.22 .......... f!,O!Jr\.01 




S,OOO.OO 3,1:!1.llb 1,z.t~.20 2tl,!H~.•t! 
3 __ _1 ••• .1...... 1 1 ••••••••.•• 1,100.00 ......... •••••••••• 2,H3 17 
11 1 •••• 8 6
1
10 l,&ill.OO 1,'1110.00 .......... ·-------· 2.71>3.1'l 7 •
1 
1 30 ____ 2 2.:ro.oo 1,700.00 __________ .________ 4."-16.21 
8 •••• •••• 131____ . , '2,000.00 1,400.00 ··--·····-,-------- 6,413.3S 1 --·· •••• 1  2, -- 00.00 ••••• -----1----······ --------· (,....0.1>3 ] ----1 1 15 2 61 1,475.00 1,-100.00 .......... .......... 1,~1~2.!1:; 
4 2 •••• 10 l 7 1,6&>.00 1,100.00 -----··-·· ----····· 1 ,7(Jl.7 i 





1 ---+··· ] 3 221 1,1.50.00 1,100.00 .......... 1 31.flG 3,r.ifl.f(} 
J ---i :::: rZ · ··3 ~~ 21.~:~~! ~:::~ ·-·im:oc>1 ··i:~:i-; 1 ~ ::::~:~ 
I 
1 Jo.t 00 1 ,77lt.S1 
:::: :::: :::: ·-··.i ·-a:::: --i:5ixi:"" 1:.oo:oo ·io:7oi:ix-ri:soo:i6 s.o~~1.20 
53.... •••• 1o.t 19 111 22,2-10.00 2,r.oo.oo 2,400.00! 2.497 .so 3:l,r.n .IS 
•••• •••• .... 6 •••• 1 575.00 1,100.00 --······· .......... 1,0!lf,.OI 
~ = = ~ ~ 11 6,000.00
1 
1 ,661.20• 7~.17 41.00 7,(Y1:!58 
;u; 100 :;a l.GOl 100 13l8~,0'.!7.GH113,H7.70$:H,3l0.17 ~IG.G:.>7.2.1 9<.1Jl,a;:uo 
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Allamak~<'- ....... . 
Appanoo•<' 
Audubon • 
lUDt.oD ••••••• - ..••• 
lllack lJ n>~ k ....... . 
Doone .. 
Dremcr ........... . 
IInehan on 





Ocdnr.... • ••••• 
Ol'rro Oordo ••••••. 
Oherokce 
Ohlckft!law •••..•• 
Clarke •••••••••••• _ 
Olay •••••••••••••.•• 





l)(oiiH• arr... -···· 





Floyd.... • ••••••• 
J.'rnnklln ······-···· 
1-'remon t .. . • •••••• 
Greene ............ . 






Jlenr,-••• - ·····--·· 
ltoward ... _ •••••••• 
1lombolclt -·--·---
Tda.. •••••••• -· ..... . 
I owa .............. . 
.Jackson ••• _ •••••••• 
Juper ...... ----· 




KO!SUth ............ . 
J.ee...... ·······-· 
J.lun ...... ··----·· 
1-oul~"--···--·-··· 
Loca.s. ............. . 
'· .1. ... .... e...; 0 0 E~'d,.o -0 " ~ -.5:: c .. ... --" . ~~= c ;: t;""'Ct 'f:: t': 'i 5 
~E 
!: ·:; g~~ ..= ~ -;;;~~ ~~a~= ;; c: ~ . "':.. .. .... ~~ c<- .. c: ;: :: E-; -.:- : ~ ~':•·· r.. ~o= .:ff~! --:; ~~ .:-= o;: e-.:; I! e~ct:l ~C.A~~ ~~t·:~ " '· ~= "' ..... ,,_ Oi: ~~ ''= 0 0 _m...,:: CIS~ >.,0 :..o .. _ s·~a~ >~~:-~-;; 3 .. :;::"' :;&: 2~ ... e 0 o~.ou ..... ~- o~ c;.: oa;c.~.-.J A co« X'.Eo-1~ z :r. .... ;r. ::1, 
:! ··-~ ........... 
3 1 --·· 
~ s 2 
5 •••• ----
7 .... 1 
Ill •••• ----
11 •••• 1 
r ••••• ---• ···- .... 
0 --·· • 
1 .... 
;.-. UJ (,) :..; ~ 
4 1 ~~ J ,!!OO.oo~l, l,too.J ••••••••.. , ••••••••. J$ 1 :133 ;o 
b 3 77:..00 1,137.~1- --------- --------~- 2·4~:81 
7 2.... 2,:tl.i.OO 700.00$ 1,22:'t.OO $ !II. s'\!'!8 r.• 
•r; 2 f u,4so. 1.1~.oo ••• ·;;.;··-· ····--·-- 1o:m:oo 
S •••. t:! 1 ,400.00 1,23:!.00 -~1.00 llt.U 3.tl0.•~ 
12 1 ,., 1, ~'0. 1,5.19. oo a;o.oo 100.10 3 G<J.oo 
r., --· a:; s.~.>J>.ool 2,::oo.oo 2,<N!I.~ ··-- •••• 20:716.40 
IS 4 •• 6,()(.().00 1,700.00 ····-···-· ..•••.•••• 4,1:b.l~ 
G 3 2 4:1J.OO 1,400.()(,1 100.00 l r.!i.61 3,700. 47 o 1 1 ~.a-.o.oo 1 , 100.00 .......... .• 2.171.11 
20 .... I 4,513.701 1,400.{)') 000.00 lif).OO 1,31Q.Nt 
" """' l ,~()'),(l)- ···-·-- ------···- 2,11t.!o.1 1
6
1 
~ !• ~.·~11 1.-100.oo ia.ool r:;.oo t.r.m.Q 
2 ___ 11 5.<Y~I 1,400.()'1.. • ..... ·····----~ 2,a,_;r:; 
7 4 •••• 10 7 4 1,800.00 1,400.00 778.19 ---······· l0,1Yi2.!U 
1 11 1 1 2,n-..ool 1 , 4oo.oo ar.s.oo ........ . J,07a.•.-; 
16 -- 71 73 5 'J:T 16,911.00. ····--·· -----·----1---·····-- ..... -··. 
r. ·.;. -- ---~- 12 __ s 1,aoo.oo1 1.~.:n mo.ool 2!11.37 IU'I<J.7t t. , 7 .••• a 1, 1;;;.oo• 1, tJX>.oo 002.00 :m.oo t.liill.'-t 
I 
5 2 431 1,!!00.0fl, 1,100.00 .................... , 3,761>.51 
~ ••• .... 12 3 3,()00.00 1.400.00 •••••••••• ,.......... 2,l>l5.iO 
2 --- •••• 21 1 6
1 
9,1U>.OO ],700.00 ....... _. JM .OI 6.428.07 
2:1 • ·-· ro 12 5
1 
20,733.Z>1 2,:;:J.t.1YI 'l"..o.oo :t.!3.r.o 22,200.~3 
~ 4 1 400.00 1,5.U.a:; 61'0.20 Ui.OO 2,700.7' 
11 2 19 ~ lCl 7 .~60-00 l.'iOO.OO• 1:1.;.~ 411.4!1 3,431.0•1 
'! 1 ·-· b 50.00 1,100.00 s:l6.GQ ·---···-- 2,SbJ.II 
0 4 --· () 1 111;~: 1,100.00, 1,400.00 ......... .!.......... 9:4.'.0 o .... ...• 11 ••• 1,200.001 1 ,400.00 100.00'.......... 2,3:?1. ~ ~ ... ...• r.o 4 11 ,soo.ool 2.ooo.oo ----------!----·-···· o.r.atCJ3 
8 ·-· .... 'I 2 l,5'l0.00 1 ,100.('() 27S.98 --···--·· !l,t(ltJ.OO 
2!l •••• ____ r.:z ___ 31 ; ,250.00 2.29Ln 1,sr;;.oo' --·----- 13.7h.lb 
7 ••.. 7 F 1 8 1,4~.0.00 1,400.00 110.00 ••••••• -- 3,~:!2.71 
0 ••.. .... Ill ;, 4 8,300.00 1,l00.00 •• ---··· ·-······· 7,~<16.&1 
~ ""'j ::: ~ "'"2 -·10 6,~:001 ~:!.:::~- «;-;i;,'l···-;ro:!?l ~~:~:: 
3 ---- ---- IU .... 8 1,$!;0.(10 1,100.00 1,101.26 300.f.OI 4.8311.72 
···- ·--- --· 8 1 1 ~;;().~1 1.400.00 100.12.......... 1.!'1'>1.';V 
l ·-- ·-· 10 1 I 2,000. 1,100.00 ·-··--··· --····-·· 1,021.!1 
4 .... •••• J"' 2 5 4,4SS.OO 1,400.00
1
.......... !1-1.~ 2.711.14 
S, •••• ·-· 61 2
1 
4 2,200.00 1,416.50 •••••••••. 1f.(;.lJ) S,525.l'• 
7 ·-· •••• ••• ... •••• 1 1.000.00 1.000.00 __ ••••.. 100.r.o 1 ,4lll.:!S 
2 2 .... lll 8 1 3,900.00, 1 ,000.00 , ••••••• _. 12:;.00 7 ,140.!•) 
:L ••• ___ 20 7 27 4,soo.ro 1,000.00 r.oo.oo ....... 4.WG.<r. 
S 1 --- H 8 11 1,000.00 l,lfO.OO ·-· ..... .••• - 8,700 "CC o 2 ____ u ___ ... t,tt?l.O'I 1.100.00 ••••••••.. 11 . 5 ' !,tl!'3.!! 
•••• ·-· --· 11 3 7 2,&7;;.00
1 
1,2."1.:rll 611.00 •••••••••• G.JOO.!"q 
o •••. ---- 211--·2j··· s ···2:~~~ ~ :~:~ ---200~~~----m:r.o 2.::i:~ 
~ :::: :::=: 7 1 6 1 ,();'.0. 0'1 1 ,lOO.OO 200.00 21;l.Oi 6. ti'\ '!ol 
6 2 ---· 7 ---- ] 5,2fl3.0i 1.700.00 -------- --·-······ 2.&13.1'7 
I 2 .... 10 2 () 1,'1..,0.00 1,100.00 425.00 7G.:i0 Z,!">l."'i 
fl 2 1 II 8 10 1,000.00 1,'im.O'l 2,23:;.00 n-1.91 11.:0111.31 
20 --- ---· 17 --·1 1 '1,000.00 1,100. 00 ·····--- --·-······ 3,(N'i.R7 Iii-··.... 151 1 12 3,000.00 1,£*19.00, ••••••••.. --·--·-··· f·::·~ 
4 1 .... 13 4 7 2,6"..0.00 1,,60.00 ···---··· 71-SO , · 
19 1 .... lll'i 4 --· 8,2:!5.00 2,5m.OO 1,11».0() 715.!'0 23,43LSJ 
46 2 .••• go I 1q 21,025.00 3,000.00! 2 ,'82.42 1)18.011 ~.~ G Ul 





)larsball ....... ••• · 
)lills.---············· 
llltcheiL--·-·······--
\ft•OOOR ........ - ............. . 
\f• nr'<Jif" ......................... .. 




Paca. ............... . 
PalO .Ulo ••••••••••• 
J'!)'!IIOUtb ••••••• - ••• 
Potabontu •••••••.• 
Polk. .••••. ····-·--· 
Pottawatta1ul•• ...... 
Powesblek ••••••••• -
Rlogeold ........... . 
'-&e.---- ·····--·---
&ott.--- ········· 
'"' by ••••••••••• - .. 
~iOUL .............. . 
~IAll'l'--------······· 
1'ama .............. . 
Taylor._ ... 
rolon. •• _._ •• . --·· 
Van Btmn 
\laptllo ••• 





Woodbury ........ . 
Worth .••••••••••••• 
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G£:\ERAL CIUM!XAL S'I'.\TISTICS C'om1inucJ 
11 1 2 s,rrz;.oo oo.oo[ •••••••••• l........ 1 ."'"<l.~" 
~ ___ 1 ,~ ~ ~~ ~:~:~ ... i:7W~oo :::······:j·-·ii.~:;,; t~;;: ~: 
10 3 --- 23 5 1'1 11,75i).lol 1,51'1.3::;' 8'11.1•; 1 .. •.• •• .... ,.. ..... ' 
6 I.... 23 11 a 4,~,;0.00 4''l.i\.11 l~'<.IJI... • 1.3 15.2• 
3 1:~ .......... ~ 2,87~•-00 l,tl(LOO..... .... u,.uw; 3,~1.~'' 
2 4 2 G (1".0.0!1 1,100.())......... 11 ... 1 1.1:n .w 
b 111 ••. . 1 3,700.0(1 1.4•l0.00 --- ··--- --·· --- 2,f.ll" •. l .. 
10 J •••• 2:"> I.... 7 ,!)75.00 l,~J).OO titS. II ~C.. I! II .f•:!i .Vi 





. __ •·.•. 6
1





1 ;5().111 1,tHJ.OO 11>.1•1 ...... ••• I ,!R.I.''I 
1 .... .... 1 ,100.00 1,](0.00.. •• •• ~.Ill tl\1.;11 
ll 1 --· H) 1 10 2,21;().00 J,l()li.fr. 2,3 1~.rr~ ••••••••• H,7111.1•1 
1 .... ·-· 2 1.... ltiO.(WI 1, 1m.OQ ............. ·- l.71.'o.il 
2 1 .... ~I ~ 15 7,1-00.()01 1,00.00 ••••••• - ----- :?.~1! ••• 
2 ,._.1,t1t ~ 2 •,! 2,to75.(11't 1. U•t.fiU. -· • ·-·•••'"'- 1. ih .(:J :JJ 2' •••• .:... .., 111 ll ,OH.OU 3,CO,I.l'\'l (l,., i l. tlll.... !-.,.11,.,1, , 
I!'\ 3 •... 1-.'il 2 2>- 1~.2:Al-00 ::,c•KI.I~ l,G~I.IIO lll.l'' ~.711.1(• 
II.... •••• 17j 3 11 ·I ,[()(1,001 1, UKJ.IJO -··-· ••• ~~.1.1~• G,:,w.t•• 
0 lG ••• 0 1,3i5.f.Ki 1.100.(1()1 :lGI.S"· 1......... ,,,-.'<: .... ( 
1 ••.. .... 3 2 13 t;.';.l( 1.11~J.ll() ••••• -. '•ll.t• 1,f11H II 
~ ~ 7 fill 3 J 1fl,l<~.f· 3,UN.l•> 3,'"'·"' 1. t•r. .21 31,1j',l.l•l 
7 10 ••.. S 1,5•>-0IJ 1,.tll0.00 ••• -- • ·····-- !.~r. ... 1 
5 4 •••• S 1,1:.0.V0 1,7uO.OO --- .•• •••••••••• ~;.,,I•'• 
& •••• •••• 22 6 G f>,Oi6.00 1,700.00 l.:t!O.OO ·······-· 9,01~ , :::! 
1 .... •••• !0 Z &I 3,!12.>.00 1,000.00 ••• • .. 111 .~1 1,01'1 .'~ 
11 2 .... r; .... .. . 2,000.00 1,100.110 7M.OI :~1.:,011 3.tr.s.W 
7-------- ~~ --~~ ~ j·~:~ U~:~==~::::::: :::::::::) ~:~:::::: 4 ~j ___ ~ 1 ... ~ s; ---~:~~~~ .. !!:~~~ ----~-:~1----~~:~1 Ja,~:~~ 
r. 1 ...• 111! 4 o 4 ,mo.oo 1 ,400.00, Gt•1.1~ 2· •• oo J.li(IJ .t j J 
2 •••• 1 • 1 1 eoo.oo !·ooo'',~-~ !!'~·01,1 ... ;,17 <,.; 1z,,.111s~·!'l 
1!2 7 -- 18 --· ~ 11!,12:>.00 "· . .,.1 ~· " ; • ~. • --·· 
7 :::: .... 11 .... 3 4 :001!.00 1,1l>l.OO ••• ~··~I ..,3,9111.~~ 
4 ....... S 8 1 1:100.00 1,100.00 1"AI.()! :-~.00 1,111<.~11 
3 · 1 {I l j 1~ z "0).0'1 1.1110.00 lhl.la ::.v .. ~ 2,317.':'1 
72 128 16 29 175.00 2,6~.00~1,tAMI.Il l, - t ... • -l ,!fil-. fo 
? ·::: . . •• 9 ·-T 6 4,100.00 1,'117.81 .-- •.•• -······ 5,Kii.HI 
TotaL .......... ~ lo; 56~ -;;i"!m *I!',O,IX».17 .. 111\-:;m.;i ~."21.n '<\7.-;,-,,IY1 .,m.;,, _:; 
20 .BIE:\'NIAL REPORT OF 
OFF.fo~XSES A!IID XU~BER SE:\'TENCED 
Total Number of Personl! in Jowa Rece iving Prison or J ail Sentences or 
Fines ('lassilled as to OIIense for tbe Period July 1, 1922, 
to June 30, 1924 
ltEOEIVDO"G l)}o;..'\'I'H.'\CES TO R.EFORlL\.TORY OR P~lT~"I'IARY 
Offense 
Adultery •••.•••.••••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ar6on ···············-· ••••• • •. ···················--··--
A~•oult to commit a fcluuy •••••••••. · ···-················-· 
Ail81llllt to c·ommlt mausluu.l(hlt•r ..••••••••• _ ••••••••••.•••••• 
As.<ault to do creut bodily Injury. • •..••••••..•••.••.••••••• 
Al>38Uit "lllt lntt'llt to umnlcr •••••••••••••••••• .•.•••••••••• 
A~~ault \lith lutl'nt to cununlt fill><'- ··· ··-·····---···--·····-·-
As~uult 11ltil Intent to rob •• •... • •...••••••••••••.••.••.•• 
A••l•ling J>rl•o~n. to t.•c&pe. • •••••••••••••••••.•••••..•••••. 
Ath•JUJlt to breuk ami cuter. . .••••••••••.••••••••.•.••••• 
AttrUIIJt to produce IJll~cnrMu~:<' .•• ··----······-····- ······· 
BIKRIOY ••••.•••••••••••••••••• • •• ··--·····-··- ···········--
Uoollt,U:In~; •••• •••••••• .••. ••••. • ..•••••...•••••.••••••.• 
Brt•• king un•l entering........ . •••• • ••••••••..•••••.•.•••••• 
llrt•uklng tllld entering a railruwl ear . ..•••••....••••..••.••• 
Jln·aldog nod entering In the ulght lime .••••••.• - •••••.•••• 
Bur~lnry •• .••••••••••• •••• • •••••••••. ••••...••... 
Oo.rrylng cooooulcd wcupons • •••. . .•••••.•••••••.•••.•••• 
Cl~uluttn.r obscene lltt·rntun• .•••.•••••••••••••••••..•••••• 
ComJ.elllng n "OIIl8D tu IJt •l••lllt'd ....•••...•••••••••••••. 
Con(•enllnK mortl('aged JOIOJJCr1 y •.. • •••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Couceallng stoleu 1Jr01•·rty... ••.• • •••.•.••••••.•••.•••.. 
Cont~mpt of court..... ••• ·····-··---···········-- ··· •••• 
OonsJtlrncy •...• ---- •• ..•• • ••••••••••••••••..•.•••• 
J)(·~~rtlon ••••••••••• __ .• . .•••••.•.••••••••.••••••.•••....•••••• 
O.•faclng or ehnnglog tuHo uuu11Jer ••••••.••••...••••.••••••••• 
Dl•aoc••ing ol morta-age.l I•TOJI~rty... ··········-----·----···--
DisllCil'>lng nArcotic dn11:~--- ••••.••••••••••••...••• ••.•••••••• 
1-:iniX'zzlement •••••..••• • ..• ----···················----··-· 
Entltiog o cblld. ••••• . •••. --·---··------···--------
~~CnllO •••••••••••••••••• •• •••• ••••• -················ 
Number from Number !rom 
July 1, 1&.!2, to July 1, 19'.!3 to 

















































Fali>ll l•suanee of cbeclc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Falling- to report un auto nt·t•ld.·nt. .••••.•••••..••••••••••••• , 
Foiling to stop and ghc Riel In to~ of Injury ••.••••.. ••••••• 






























Fraudulent bank lng ••••••...••••••••••••••••••••.••••••..•••••. 
Or!Uld larceny ••••••••••• ··----·--··-····--·-·----- •••....••••.. 
U obJLual criminal •••.•••••••••.•.••.••••..••••••..•••••••••••••• 
lmperaonntlng ·-···-- ....................................... . 
lndoo>nt UIJOSUre ••••.•••••• ····-····-----·----···---······· 
I nee. t • -----•••••• ••••• . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
KeeJllng houso of Ill fawl.' •• ····-·······-----·-·-·····---------
Killing domestic o.nlmat;, .••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••..•.•••. 
Larceny ••••• •••• •••. •••• ___ •• ··--•••••.•..•••••..•••••...••••• 
) ,orreny from u J)Crson ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••• 
l.arceny In night time •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••• 
J,arreny bY embezzlement ••••••••••••••...••••.•.••••••.•••••.. 
J,orrcny of POUltry ••••.•••...••••...••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Lo1HI acta wltb a cWlcJ. . .• ························---------
l.RIHine!'s ···--·-·--········· .••..•••••..••••••••••••••.•••.. 
Manufacturing lntoxJcatfog ll~Juors .•..•.••••••••••••••••••••• 
)Julldous t rcs(loss ••••• _______ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mo.llcfons threats to extort. • ••• . ···-··------··········---
Mallclous mlscblef __ -······- ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••. 
Monalaughtcr ·······-·---·-- •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Murder In the flrat degrcc. •••••••••••••• ---------·-···------·-
Murd~r In the &«ood de~:"ree... • ••••••••••••.•••• ----····· 
Nuisance ··-----••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••...•••... -- ••••• 














































BOARD OF PAROLE !!1 
RF.CEI\ i'\G SE!\TE:->CES TO REFOR:\1.\TOR\' OR l'E:-iiTEXTI,\RY Continuetl 
Olfcnsc 
operating auto while lntoxlcotoo •.••••.•• _______ ••..•••••••. 
operatlnt: auto 11lth numbers chanK"'-··-····················i 
Pa&~lng 11 e~wons to prisoners ••••..••••.•••••••••••••...••••••• 
~s~R'uitcin·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J?o!sc;!SIOD of bllf1:18ry tool• •••...•••••••••••••..••••••.•••••• 
Rape • -----·----· ··-----·------ ---·-•• ·----··· · ---·-····--4 ---
BtctlviDg stolen proJ)Crty. - •..•• -----········-··--------· 
~ortlna to hoube of Ill rome ••••••••••.•••••••••••• _ ••••••• 
RObberY •••••.. -·-·---•• ··---··· ------• -· · ----·---·····--··- · ·-
RObbery 11lth a~:.rravatloo ..•• ---············-----····-········ 
Seduction -······-··---------·-· •• -···------•• ---------·-·· ••• 
Sellin&' mort&'OI:cd property ••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
SoU citing for prostitution •••• ··········--··········· .•••••••• 
Sodomy ------··------ ----···--··4······--·-·-·············· 
uu~rlng a forged loatruul<:nt ·-----················--········ 
Ottcrlog counterfeit securitJcs --·······-···--··--·····--···· 
Number from }.umht•r from 
July 1. 1~.!:?. to July 1, Ht:3, tu 
























t:nlawtul detention ---·······-···--· -···-··········-······--
Cslnr aptosh·es ··--·- -·------------·-······-------·----··----~ 
varraocy --------•• -·-· --···· -· ---- ···-----· --·········--·-· ··-





















22 BIENNIAL REPORT OF 
orr en~ 
Adultery --------------. ------------· ••••••••• --------······--
Aldin& prisoners lo el;C&pe. .. --· -- ------------------------
.\flo wing cart-Bh' CS to lie lu llr•l• l· •••.•.•..••••••••••••••• 
Allol\ ln~e mlnon. In vool r oou1 ••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••..• 
AJ<I IIll I~ • •••••• . • •• •• •••••••. , .••...•. •••.••••••••••••••••• 
Auann and bnttery .••••••••• ------ ----- --- --- ---------------
Aau un ~ do grotot bcxllfy Inj ury ...•••••••.••••••••••••.• . •. 
Auaul~ to commit n fclou)· •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
A~aau l~ to commi t mao•lnu~:ht t•r ---- •••..•..•••••••••••••••.. 
A,.tml~ to commlt murd~r •••• -------··- - --·-·-······--· 
A .. ault ~>ltb Intent...... • •• ·····---------·················· 
;\a•ault 11l~h intent to <.-oruml ~ rup£· ......................... . 
Aroon --------------- ····---·--------- - . ••••••••••.•••••• 
At.tnelnueu t for conlCrnl•l •••••••• ----------- ············-----
AltNnJ>t ~ brenlr IWtl Nth·r •••••• ----------------- ......... .. 
AlU!mJ•t to rob ............. ···------------ ·-················ 
Jk>hlll' t•ommou thief.. • ............................. . . 
llottlnll • ------.. •• •••••• . ____ . _______ •• __ •• __ ••••• __ •••••• 
Jlreoldn~r and cnterln~e.... • •.... . •••••••••••••••••••.•.. • 
ll"•ukln.: nod entering a rn lfroud •·ar ••••. . . ...•.•••••••••••••• 
Hruuklng jaH ----·------ • -------- --··········-···-·----
Jlrcllkl n.: <lU&ranUoc • •• _ --- ---- --·· ••• •••••••••••• 
Bigamy ------- ·-············-----.••••••••• •••• -·-··-···----
llootl•••n:-lng ---------·-· ·- ----· - -- ------ -··-··-·······--·--
llurelary - -----------·- · · --- ···-------·--·-·----·--···· · ··· 
Carrylne concealed wcapoo- ................................ . 
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24 DIEXN IAL REPORT OF 
EXP.Jo.::>;S I~S TO COUNTIES FOR CRll\I lNAL PROSECUTIONS 
Table Showing Total Expense to Counties of Criminal Prosecutions and 
County Attorneys' Salaries and Expenses Each Year 
Since July 1, 1910 
Y ear ending 
June 30 Amount 
1911 ............ . ........................... ....... $819,371.57 
1912 ... .............. • .................. ......... . . 774,013.58 
1913 ... ................................... ... .. .... 648,248.60 
1914 ......................... .. . .. ....... . .. ....... 602,964.37 
1915 ............................................... 621,488.67 
1916 .................. • ............•............... 619,571.48 
1917 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 570,900.98 
1918 ............................................... 577,051.80 
1919 ......... • ........ . ............................ 531,717.65 
1920 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 •••••• ' • • • 0 •••• 0 0 •••••••••• :0 ... 0 638,154.85 
1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 690,294.04 
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 861,569.90 
1923 .............................. .............. ... 876,016.11 
1924 ................... ..... ........ . ... ..... .. .... 869,489.06 
~tate of Jlowa 
1924 
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THE STATE OF IOWA 
Des MoinP• 
J~B'L''J'B.R OJ!-, 'fH.A NSMI'l"J'A I; 
H oN. . E. J< ~;NDA J A., OoventO?· 
Sir: In c·ontpJiun<:<• with Se<.:. 7, <.:h. 286, 39th G. A., 
the honor· to tn1nsmit. to you the Sf'eond biennial rt>pnrt 
• 'tate Printing Board. 
Very respc<.:tfully, 
L ha.v<' 
of I Ill' 
RoBERT HENDERso~, 
Su.pcrinti-ndcnt of Printing and E.r-Ojfic1o 'ccrefary of the Slate 
Pt·infi11g Board. 
Des :Moines 
Jnly 1, 1924 
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Jt i!> required of the ::>late Printing Board by puragn1ph 7 of 
-.cction 7 of chapter 2 6, ~\ ct!> of thl· Thirty-ninth Ctt•n<'ral .\<..,..<'m-
llly, that it .. make biennial reports to tht• go\'l' t'llM ns to 1 he l'Ost 
of the pnblit· printing for eHch departmt>nt d uring- th1• p1·e1·cclin~ 
fist'al trrm, with recommendations of any rl'trt•Jwhnwnts that ean 
he made t herrin.'' The following matkr'> ar<' m·t·ot·clin~l~· -.uh-
mitted. 
ln our repo1·t two years ago we set fot'th at tiOilll' lt'lll-{1 h and itt 
some detail the manner of handling the printing- nnd the result-. 
obtained, pointing out marked savin~s ~:~s compar<'d wit It pricP:-. 
paid prior to the establishment of this boat·d by th<' 'l'hit·ty-ninth 
Gen('t·al Assembly. L eaks in public pritllin~ at·c• of two kinds, 
(1) unjustifiable expenditurer;. a r ising from winting not worth 
while in itself, or from printing of too many <•opies, or on too 
('Xpensi,·c a scale, of publications in thems<'ln•. meritorious, and 
(2) excessive pt>ices . 
The protection of the public funds again'>t the fir:-.t of these 
difficulties is a task that engage~ much or the lltt<'lllion of the board, 
with re ·ults that we submit \vith con fidence. 'rhcre i'! a growing 
t('ndency ewry where to enlarge and multiply the functions of 
go,·er-nment. I owa is no exception to this rule. ~cw and additional 
activities are authorized every time the Gener·al Ass<'mbly meets. 
This tatement is trne of the net re!:.ult in Towa notwithstanding 
notewor thy consolidations of agencies. A pr·erequisitc for almost 
any governmental activity is printing. An agcm•y le(t without 
printing is left without facilities to fu nction. That is so nearly 
universally true that the exceptions are negligible. I t is pr<'sumecl 
that th(' legislature in adding new functions to gov('mment any-
where does so in response to the wishes of the p eople. Ro far as 
printing matters go, the net result is an increased volume of print-
ing from year to year as governmental activities multiply . 'I'hc 
printing board can hardly deny printing and th('rcby veto an activ-
ity authorized by the l aw-making body, but the' p t·inting board can 
accomplish m uch in seeing carefully to it that there is no n eedless 
expenditure and that.for printing bought no more mone.v be paid 
than should b e. 
Leaks from excessive p r ices arise in many states, and also in 
('ities and counties, under blanket contracts and blanket schedules 
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of prices that are made to t•ovcr too wide a range anll variety of 
itt•ms to work out oth<'rwise than to the advantagP of the l'Oll-
tr·actor- Jt i::. an outstanding fNtlu re o( thi:-. board's polic·y to ,.,<·e 
to it that the state of I owa iH not thu-.; ham!-.trnng and mulcted 
ft i~-. a &implt• matter to rcstt·it·t tlw ~wopc of eontrads Rlld r·cser·w 
l'or "~'PHrllll' indi,·iclual untler1aking-.; items that ~houlc.l lw :-.o 
trPatecL 'l'hPrc results mor·c t'.\)lcnsc for administt·at iou, hut the s11v. 
irrg-s iu lht• ag~rc:rate paid ft)l' printing ofl\ets hy mau~- trrrws Uw 
aruur11rt any :-.nc· h arltlitiouul eo .... t l'nr ..lt·r·it·al work and the likt•. •rtw 
..,fait•, or· ,·i t,\', tll' c·mrnt y. ~t·h .... tung when, a:-. the linKer got'"· ,\·nu 
"thnm \·r all 111 <tlld let 'pr· r·idt•." 'l'hat j.., tlw lilll' nl' h>a .... t rt•si:-;t -
arwo• !--.11 f1rr· a., <Hlminislra t ion :.to<'-, . and it j,_, the way whcrt·h~ tlw 
slate fo r·m,·r·l,\· paid. in ouhlanding instances, a~ nuwh a:--. *:t,OOO for 
an item now bought for *200 with an additional cost of adnrini:--.tl'a-
tion ncgli~ihlc in amount as ap11licd in due propoetion to the Oil<' 
itrm. 'J'hcsr ar·e matters of detail al'isi og neal'ly every day. 'Piwir· 
pt·opcr hanclling- to the end that the s tate gets its money 's wol'th 
<•ails for t·on-,tant attention. 
During tlw biennium work hn'> been bandied by tUany I'Oil<'<'l'll'-
in many t·itic._ and town of Towa. Pt'rhaps mort' than one-half 
of the- :l).{~ t·t•,!!atc has het:'n done outside of De :\foines. In n gt:'n-
c• t·~tl wn~· work clone in De;, ){oin c·~ is of two classes, ( 1) work 
that nnrst lw ~o clone, such as for the legislature when in S<' sion. 
it hciug i111 practieable to grt snell wo1·k at a distanc•c and get :';('r·v-
iec nnd dc-livcr·y, and (2 ) work for which Des Moines conc<'rns 
are ~o pct·nliarly well equipped that concerns clsl'whcl'e in the 
slatn t·a nnol l'Ompete with them in the matter of price. '!'his. as 
indicated, leaves perhaps half of the work, or a little more than 
hnlf, t hnt is done at points outRide of Des -:\foine. on a price basis. 
Whcthl.'r :~II pt·inting fot· the '-.late should be done within the 
~tale, so far a<> facilities permit, is au old question. The statu!~-. 
ut·c -.;jJt•Jll on the matter at this time. Formerly there was pro-
visicm for ioiecking hids fr·om ouhide of the state on )aq~c jobs, 
Stlt'h 11s tlw t·odc. This boarcl, h1 the case of the printing nf the 
Colic of 1!>24, followed such prrcedont and bids were ret·cived 
froru outside of the state. E. W. Steph<'ns Publishing Company of 
C'olumbia, Mo., sul:imHted the lowest bid. 1'be board knew them to 
hr in every wa~· competent and reliable, and awarded them the 
l'tmtract. RtH'h award taking p la<'e at a me!!ting of the bonrd on 
.\pril 25. 1924. At the date of this report the work is under way. 
B.v C'hapt<'r 275, Section 18, .\cts of the Fortieth Ot'rrt•t·nl .\,. 
scmbly, in respon e to recommendation ~et forth in thi.., hoard's 
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report fo r the period ending June 30, 1922. the time limit tlll con 
tracts wbit h the boarc.l might l<'t, was ex tended from one vt•;u· to 
three years. During the biennium but two contratls ha~r been 
made on a tbrce-yeal' basis, both co,•ering library hin1Iiug, and 
both to vr r·y good adva11tage to the state, not only as to price hHL 
. • I 
abo as to quant1ty, set'VICC antl pt·esct·vation of uniformitv . Uni-
fnrmit.v is important. 'l'hc bom·d may find it advanla!.!<'ou~ in till' 
future to apply the thr<'<'·.VE'ar te-rm lo still additional t·ontr·a•+ ... 
hut thus far the policy ha.., hl'cu to limit nearly all t·ontr111'1, In a 
trrrn of one year . 
.\not her recommendation subm iHcd to the l<'ot1.iet h Ut•neral 
.\;..-..rmhly '' hi t•b was faYorably acted upon, was that the limit fh <'cl 
for :so-eallcd emergency contrads, rntered into '"ith lrss fonnalit.v 
than in the case of lat·ger matters less pressing in point of time, 
was raised f rom $200 to $500. 'l'his change has been the sollrt'<' of 
int•reased efficiency and economy. • 
Under the provisions of Chaplet· 3, Acts of the Extra Se ·sion 
of the Fortieth General Assembly, effective April 12, Hl24, the 
cu..,tody and the duty of selling, distributing and accounting fot· 
rode..,, <:ession laws. supreme court reports and all other legal pub-
lications is..;;ucd by the state wa. transferred from the sccretar.'' 
of state to the superintendent of printing. This additional worh: 
necessitated the addition of two new employes in this deparluwnt. 
Tn making the change the legislature appeared to }~ave in mind 
that since this department has to do with the production of thP 
book!'i, it would. be logical to lodge here also the business of hand-
ling, caring for and distributing them. 
When the legislatru·e placed with this office the custody and 
distribution of codes, etc., a further change was made, whereby 
the practice of stocking codes, se.c;sion laws, etc., with county audi-
tot·s to he . old by them over the counter, was dis<'ontinul.'d. 1 n-
stracl it is now the practice to make all sales and distribution cl i-
rect to individuals from Des Moines. 'l'his mean~ a va~t iJH'I't'ast• 
in the nmount of work to be done in this office compared with thai 
rcquir<'d in the office of tho Secretary of State under th<' formcr-
pra(•tit•c. For example, JOO copi<'S of a given hook fol'nwrly 
might ho shipped at one shipment, whereas 100 individual ship-
IIH•nts now are nece ~at-y with con esponding increase iu clerical 
work. 'I' hi<> additional '"ork, a. well as the incidental addil ionul 
t•xpensc, is offset many times the amount involved by the sa,•in~ 
in pt·intin~ and binding expense. Obviously, to keep a stoc·k of 
book;; in ninety-nine county cout·t houses aml in the State H ouse 
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required a much lar:,!er 31-!:!I'Cgate !'>Upply than to keep a '-lOtk in 
the Statc• llow .. e only. It i" too cady to make U<'finit e <·ompa ri"'u, 
hut it is c•!>t imat Nl that. thl~ fo•·thcomin:! <'ode of 1924 will not 
requi re 1111 edition or more than onr-half of that of 1 97, for ex-
ample. 
Th is dlseontimw•H·c• of tht• -.Hie of the ( 'ode. ell·., hy tlw c·ounl\ 
auditors has lrft tht' aurlitot·:; :.toc·ked ''ith a mi i'H'l'llaneous lot 1;f 
hooks tlwt thry a1·c• not authnrizrd to ,p]l Ol' mah othee disposition 
of. 'l'hi" l't·~ulh from an <~ppan•n t ttversight on I he part of the 
le:!islcttn•·e in failin~ to dit·c•c·f "hat !ihould be dmw with the hook:. 
on hand. Perhaps this oversight F;hould hc• t·o•·rcdNl b~· t lw cum-
ing le:!islature. 
By ('hapter :~. Sc•c·tion :!0 .• \ cts of tht' Extra ~es ion of the 
l<~ortiet h Oeneral A<,.<.emhly. the Printing Board was empowered 
to fix thr t>ale pt·ic·r o( tbe 1!l2..J. C'odc and of other lega l puhlit·a-
tion's pul ont by llle state. Accorclin!.:'ly, at a meeting of the 
hoard on .J nne 5. 1!>24. th<' pl'icc of I he 1924 Code was fixed at 
$10.00 pc•r copy drlivered within tllc state and $12.50 per com· 
1leliverC'd outside of the state, and the price of the forthcoming 
Rook of Annotations to accompany 1 he code was fixed at $15 
clelivrr!'d anywhere. Before the e J)l'iccs were fixed an exhaustive 
inve~tigation wa-, made, extcn<ling, by c·or·rl'spondetwe, to all parts 
of the United Stat<'R, with a Yiew to lc•aming what similar volumes 
are sol(! for by othl'r states and h~~ pri,•atc publishers. Also, c•on-
sidcratiou was givcn to the cost of produ(·t ion and to the probable 
number that would be sold. The aC'tion taken repre ented the 
board's he~t judgment in an eltort to gi,•e the books to the public 
at their· approximate worth and their npproximate cost. Subse-
quently. however. after hearinf! a protest from the Code Super-
vising f'ommitter , the Printing Board reconsidered and made the 
pr ice of the Code $7.50 in Iowa and $10 outside or Towa. 
Because of the hea,·y work in the ofliec of the ('ode Editor i11 
(•ompiling the ('ode of 192-!, the duty of compiling the emet·genty 
art of the Extra .·ession of the Fortieth General Assembl~ , was, 
by act of' that bo<ly, transferred to t his offiee from the office of 
the 'ode Bditor. Only a po1·tion or the !'tanding appropriation 
of $1~00 per se. 5.ion wa neccs ary fo r the work, the volume beiug 
small. In this connection it. may be remarked that already many 
inquiries at·e being received from lawyers an d others as to the 
bulk of tl1e acts of the Extra Session. 'rhese go into the C'ode in 
l'Odified form. No provision exist for the publication of these 
ads in the form in whicl1 they were enacted. 1\fany lawye•·· and 
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other:. appear to want them in such fonu. Whet her anything i-; 
10 be done along this l ine i~ tor the General ~\ embly to cons ider. 
This board i~ t·outcn t to t·nll attention to the matter and has no 
recommendation to make on the !-tuhjcct. 
.\nother dut~ im po:-.t•tl 1111 thi · ofticc -.int·e ntu· last t·cport i-. the 
compilat ion and editing of the Official Hegi~lt'r. H eretofore thi~ 
work hns been handled in the office uf the ·cc r·etary of • 'tatt•. The 
changl' wa::. aut hor·ized by the F or tieth Uenenrl .As:-.embly in cxtr<i 
:;e· ·ion and becomes effecti' e with the edition of the Official Reg-
il.ter for 1925-26. 'l' o compile, edit and proof read !'>Uch a work 
requires the time of one person qualified for suth work for a period 
of from ten to twelve months. _\ccordiogly, additional l!l' lp will 
be needed in this office. 
Following is a statement of the cost of printing for the ' 'll rious 
departments and in sti tutim1s durin~ lire two-y<'IH' p eriod t'ClvPrerl 
by this report: 
Academy of Science ....... . ....................... • .......... $ 6,544.25 
Attorney General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,186.37 
Auditor or State ........... ...... ... ......... .. . . .......... .. . 6,874.58 
Bacteriological Laboratory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640.83 
Banking Department . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,616.88 
Board of Agriculture (Consolidated) .................•....... 39,281.55 
Board of Chiropractic Examiners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172.26 
Board or Com;er vallou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n8.6ti 
Board of Control . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,158.78 
Board of Dental Exam iners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223.92 
Board of Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,016.17 
Board of Engineering Examiners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372.61 
Board of Health ...................... $6,079.73 
Antitoxin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.68 
Embalmers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148.62 
Housing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 175.19 
Nurses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377.80 
Vital Statistics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,079.99 
Board of Medical Examiners .................... ...... ... ... · 
Board or Optometry Examiners ............................. . 
Board ot Parole ..................... ... ....... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Beef Cattle Producers Association ... .......... .... ........... . 
Bonus Board ........................ ....... ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bureau of Labor ........................ ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bureau V. D. Control ... .................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clerk Supreme Court ................•.. . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dairy Association .................. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Director of the Budget. ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · 
Educational Board of Examiners ............ ·············· • ··· 
Entomologist ...................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Executive Council (G. A. H. Included) ... .• .... ·.·············· 
Fire Marshal ................. ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fish and Game .................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
General Assembly (40th and 40th Extra) .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Geological Survey . ............. · - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · 




















8 REPORT OF STATE PR INTING BOARL 
Highway Ccmmlssion ...•... ... ·. · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....• . .. 23,796.65 
His torical Department ...... . ... .• ..... · · · . · .... . ·. . ......... 6,093.09 
Historical Society . . . . . . . . . . . . •. ..... . · . · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.14 
Hortlcu It ural Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,607.34 
Industrial Commission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,317.64 
Insurance Department .. .................•...... . .... .. ...... 13,733.83 
JAbrary Commission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,393.56 
Mlno Inspectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 867.44 
Motor Vehicle Department. ............................. . ..... 16,760.04 
National Guard (Adjutant Genpral).. ............ ....... ...... 3,987.30 
I?harmacy Commission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 801.05 
Printing Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,610.38 
Psychopathic Hospital . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 919.50 
Ratlroad Commission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,664.63 
Reporter Supreme Court ... . . .. .. . ... . ... . .. .. ....... . ...... .. 27,368.64 
Secretary of State......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,309.98 
State Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,615.92 
Superintendent of Public Ins truction. . ....................... 13,591.67 
Supreme Court .......... .. . .. ...... ............. · · . . . . . . . . . . 1,099.06 
Treasurer of State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,228.19 
Vocational Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,274.94 
Vocational Rehabilitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275.89 
War Roster Commission... . .. . ..................... . .... . .... 10.75 
College ror the Blind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 662.90 
Iowa State College .......... ..... . .......... .... ............. 117,942.60 
State University ............. .................. .. ...... .. .... 90,918.36 
Iowa State Teachers College ... ..................... ......... 17,333.92 
~tate of 3.1 own 
1924 
REPORT 0:-.: 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND PROPERTY 
l •'OR TJH : 
Biennial Period Endin~ June 30, 1924 
l<~X I~Cl"ff\'J•: C 'Ol '~('H, CW TOWA 
('u-.IOIIillll 
B~ H . R .l Oll '\~OX 
SN'I'I'I n t·~· 
Puhlll•hrd hy 
TIH~ R'T.\'1'1·: 01•' IOWA 
T>i•!l ~lctilll'~ 
LET'l'ER OF 'l'RANS.MITTAL 
'l'o llis Excellency, the Hon. N. E. Kendall , Governor of Iowa. 
My dear Governor: I have the honor to submit my biennial 
report as acting custodian of public buildings, grounds and prop-
erty for the biennial period ending J une 30, 1924, as is required 
by law. 
Yours very truly, 
R E. JOHNSON, 
Secretary of the Executive Council of I owa. 
HOSTEH CW 'l'IJ E D.EP .. \RT~TEi'-:1.' \\'l'l'H LnS1' PAY ROLL 
1\Ionthly 
Name Position Salary 
Scott Goodrell ........... . E ngineer ........... .. ........ $200.00 
Albert Shaffer ............ 1st Assistant Engineer ...... .. . . 143.75 
c. T. 1\!Prrill ............. 2nd Assistant Engineer ......... 134.16 
Fred Wlllls . .... .... .. .. ~1ach i n istand Electrician . . ..... 193.7 :; 
Frank Smith ............ Ass is tant Machinist . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 34.1G 
w. B. Winder . . ......... Carpen ter . ..... . ...... .. ...... 143.75 
Finley Cox .............. Capitol Police . ..... ... ........ 125.00 
P. A. Hines ... . . .. . .. .... Capitol Police . .. . .. ........... 1 25.00 
E. :N. Tumer ......... . .. Capitol Police . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
n . V. Hiatt ............. Capitol Police . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
Clarence Bogan .......... Extra F ireman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134.16 
Luther Hines .... . ... .... Chief Fil·ema n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134.16 
George Mc;\1ahon ........ Floris t ........... ..... .... ... 134.16 
F loyd Baker ... ... .. . .... Fireman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
W. G. Miller .......... ... Fireman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 
U. L. Hooker ... ......... Fireman ...................... 125.00 
Wm . A. Graves ... ... ... .. Fireman ................. .. .. . 125.00 
Charles Button ..... . .... Fire man .......... .. .......... 125.00 
Joe Czizek .... ... ... .. .. Painter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H8.33 
Willard Knott ..........• Yardma n ... ..... .. .. .. .... ... 100.00 
n . Davis .... .. . .. ... .... Yardman .................... . 
.J. S. W ilkinson .......... Guard ... .. .................. . 
Truman Stone .... .. ..... Guard ... .... .. .. . ..... ...... . 
0. H. P. Springer ... .... .. Guard ............. • ...... . ... 
E lmer Sylvester .......... J anitor Foreman ... . ......... . 
;\1rs. C. W. Boulin ........ Mat1·on .................. . ... . 
E. G. Porte1· . .......•... . Fireman at Bryant School Bldg .. . 
Frank Jones ... .. .... . ... Caretak er ................... . 
Roy Chastain .. .... . ..... Caretaker ................... . 
E lizabeth Allen ... .... ... Caretak er .... • ...... . ........ 
('arroll Remington ....... Caretaker ................... . 
Ed. Bowls by ..... ..... .. Caretaker . ..... . ........... . . 
Ceorge St!rts ............ Caretaker ....... ... ......... . 
Chas. Vennerstrom ... ... . Caretaker ....... . ........... . 
Ceorge Logan ............ Caretaker ..... .. ............ . 
Voclav Sykora .. ...... . . .. Car etaker .............. • ..... 
Oeorge Bosley .. ..... . ... Caretaker ................... . 
J. vV. Lytton ............ Caretak er ..... • ...... . ....... 




















REPORT OF CUSTODIAN 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Under the provisions of law, it is the duty of the custodian 
to recommend such improvements and repairs as will better the 
eonditions of the state Pl'Oper·ty, which comes under the juris-
dietion of that department, and iu compliance therewith, the fol-
lowing suggestions are made to the General Assembly: 
1. 'l'he condition of the equipment in the power plant is such 
that the same should be replaced. The boilers now being used 
are old and do not give adequate steam pressure fo r an economi-
cal operation of the dynamos. The capacity of the dynamos is 
110t sufficient to take care of the electrical load now demanded 
for the lighting of the building and grounds and the operation 
of the elevators in the capitol building during the legislative 
session. From a survey by the Des Moines Electric Company 
of the consumption of electrical energy for a period of twenty-
four hours, made on November 29, 1924, it would appear that 
electric current can be purchased cheaper than it can be gen-
erated at the power plant with the present equipment. From this 
survey it was estimated that a saving could be made of $10,000.00 
or more per annum by purchasing the elcctl"ical energy. The 
boilers now in use in the power plant could be used for heat-
ing purposes fo r some years to come as they would not need to 
be operated at a greater pressure than fifty pounds. The legis-
lature should avail itself of the services of a competent engineer 
to make a thorough survey of the conditions of the present equip-
ment and submit recommendations as to the most economical 
method of operation. 
2. When proper consideration is given to the value of the 
property involved and to the mass of detail in connection with 
the proper supervision of the various and numerous dcpart-
mrnts and activities connected with tbe office of custodian, it 
must be cm1siclered that the duties connected therewith should 
be placed in the hands of one wl10lly responsible and who could 
devote his entire time thereto. Under the present arrange-
ment tl1e responsible officer is unable to effectively function, as 
his paramount duties as secretary o.f the executive council re-
quire alL his time, and he cannot personally supervise. Under 
the provisions of law, the executive council is authorized to ap-
point a custodian of buildings and grounds, but the appoint-
BIEX'\lAl. Rt·;POHT OF Cl'STODI.\.N 
1111•11 t ha~ 11ot lH'CU ma<lt• for the rca..,on tl1at no :,alary wa:, pro-
\'iilP<l for the offirr of (:u,totlian, and it is rec.:ommcudc.:d that a 
sullki 1·nt ~alary be• l11'0Yidetl hy the legislatut·c so that u man 
could Ill' <·mploycd who i, familiar with all of the detatl<; enter-
ing into the adrnini-.tration of so n· ..,ponl>i'Lic a position. .\ tu,. 
todian with the proper qualifications <'au san~ the state a very 
matrl'ial stun in tlw a<lmiui-.;tration of hi-. office. 
3. In-.tallation of chain hox in all window sash on north and 
wc!>t sides o£ building. 
4. Hcpait·s to all sash iu tlw c·apitol buildiug. 
. ). Replacement of ~kyli~ht on Ntst wiug of historical build-
ing. 
G. ~cw roof on north wing of historical building. 
7. Xcw set of "ash bowls in r-;c•mtle, hou!>C aml gentlemen's 
toilet; marble slau in ladies' toilet on gallery Uoor. 
8. New ele,·ator doors in capitol huildiug. 
9. I nsta lla tiou of nc w laY a I ories in house and sena tc cloak 
rooms. 
JO. ~cw carpet!> for house and senate el1ambers. 
11. :Xew drapes for hou!-le and senate chambers. 
12. X ew electric fixturrs for goYernor 's office. 
13. General OYcrhauling of all plumbing in capitol building. 
14. General repairs to all the stone work in and around the 
capitol building. 
13. Painting or !.andblasting of stone work on exterior of 
capitol building. 
J6. R ed<'corating o( all committee rooms and the corridors 
back of house and senate chamb<'r~. the hall bad• of house on 
thlnl floor, gallery hall anu all \\'Oodwork outside o£ capitol 
build ing. 
CONDITION OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 
'l'llo condition of all real and personal property is good with 
the exception of the items covered by the above recommenda-
tions. 
7 
LORS OF PROl'JmTY 
On .\pril J1. ]!)~-!, n firt• O('~UtTNl in the :o;torngc room on the 
ha<>enu•nt lloOI', u~t·tl by tht' exccutiYc council as a st01·agc room 
Ior supplies. 'l'he fire was causc<l by a "~hort ·• in <'lcetric fn"n 
ancl the property clc,troycd \\as the window ca-.ing bdwecn the 
~tora~c room and the motor' chicll' drpnrtmcnt. and two ri<'C'trie 
fans. The Yalnc of the property destroyed was approximah•ly 
$-75. 
WORK 1\CCO:\IPLISHED BY THE Dr-:P.ART:\fF.NT DGRIXG Tim 
PAST TWO YEARS 
Remodeled room in basement ror bu,·enu or investigation. 
Built dark room on balcony for bun•au or im•esll~ation . 
Buill partition in mine inspectors' room. 
Installed gravel roof on !lkylight at Hi!!toricnl Building. 
Installed new fiashiu~ on roof oE flats on Des 1\loinell !ltl·eet. 
Installed new skylight over !\Onate chamber. 
Jnstalled new roof on Bryant school building. 
Removed doors and bui lt in wall at Bryant school building. 
Renewed plumbing nnd fixtures on first floor or Br~·ant school 
building. 
Built double hand railing on north lll£>PS or Capitol buildln~. 
Reset all light wells on basement floor. 
Renl'wed swil<'b board~ an<l controll£>rs on <'levators In Capitol build-
Ing. 
Built new partition in west corridor or basement floor tor bureau of 
investigation. 
Painted toilet in basement of board of health; dE>coratcd banking 
department. finger print r ooms, room for board of control, partition 
In mine inspectors' department; elevator shaft and cage at Historical 
building; toilets at historical building; attorney general's private of-
fice; railroad commission offici'; rooms for director of the budget, 
men's toilE'l in basement; room in adjutant gPnernl's department, 
rooms for fair board; the C'ntiro interior of Bryant school building; 
~:lazed and llnintecl new sk~llght on historical building; pninlNI room 
for p1·intlng board; painted and \'amlshed balcony in treasurer's of'l'lce. 
I!:Xl'ENDITURES FOR DEPARTMEN'l' 
Salaries .......................................... $11!1,216.40 
Extra help . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1,907 27 
Fuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48,268.87 
Furniture and stores . . . . . .................. • · · · · · · 
Telegraph and telephone .................... · · · · · · · · 
Express, rreight and cartage ................. · · · · · · · 
Supplies drawn ........................ · · · · · · · · · · · · 






Total. .. ............ .. ..................... . $222,442.02 
